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" ' : "  ' ' ' " ' ;  NEW " .... ""::' " ; . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HAZELTONw:B,.: G,, AUGUST ,28, -1914 - 
- . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  'iLargeArm es 'GOOD : MORE 
":::i,:~rg~=~ii~t~;' O~V~'~ iF~n~i'O~(~ OJl:  ~ : '  ~ i  : : : - =' ' : "  . . . .  - -  ~7~i~~'~ 
• " . ,.!' - " . . ' _ _ Enquiries BdngMa&:f0~ the Metal ~ , :•:.:-:, ::!i 
.:i!3he~p"afidtu•S/cks~Ta~g:.•l,Gennans, ~ ing . to  Subdue Franye:.m. T ime. to  .Resist Russmn Advance  Through to M~Ylz•thc~'lkginn~gof'iWari : ~':~: •:i 
: Ber l in? - - -Germans  Dea l  Al l ies  a~.Stagg#rlng B low at  NamUr- - .Br i t iSh  : . . . . .  : : : I)mand ,The ti00k"  ..... ;
i!iiT,~;~;•!~•~~~!!'~!:5'~/:i~i~ [ •: : " ,  ~/•: and  F rench  H01d Ground: in iL0r ra ine  . . . .  Rev iewof  Week  . . . .  - . . . .  ~: : -' >:: ~:: : :": •:- .Y4~'> ; :  : / i i  
: - '  ne  ~unnso is  ( lb ing .  ~ . A ~ k  .) .... : : '~,  • ~ .~ ,'~'~. -. . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . .  . :. - -~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
.i~Ince.the,fine...wea~t~,~set.~.~m.~_~y .- .... THURSDAY,  AUG,  27 [ Semoy, Longwy and rearer artl In - r " = ~. " y' " . 2!'' thaifor ............... 
ihave a lot-of Ve ' :~e  :~ " ~'~ ' " " :~ " . . . . . . .  [ ' • ' ~ ..... " ~ " : ........ • " ' ....... ' -" "' " g " p . . . . . .  first class battle the French the fim~ zime in many., uays there -was '" ' • '~ 
a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . . . . . . .  I P " g . . . .  y trong an en m f rom .En and  f r 
• , . . . . .  ry  ,o re  on- the ,  dum L - . " o f  " , . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " . ....... ~ :~=.:.>:: ~..,,~ .~. ... . ........ ~ _ ONDON Despatch recewed ~ Belgian and .F'reneh frontmr troo s thou h .m a- Per s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  ~,  . .  
nd m.sacks  That ,w  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  q IT  gl o co ,~  • filch has been fro . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  -" ~ = :' " pp~ '.: v ~,....:~,,,-!~'. ...... ~:....:.......:.,: m Ostend says.tha~- the .Ger- n'hands of the Germans. ,In the pomtmn m central Be lgmm were metal mconmderab!e amount4and this . ' 
.~a~eti~u~t~:mep~d~:tat~:.'.g~=~aj~dgea [roans have0ccupted Lilie, Strong] great Sunda'y~ and '~ Monday  fight driven out in twoi:days fightii~g is >expected to. strei~gth~n tf ie. ib ia~ket. .  :~ 
slay it is!Yth~nes~ ever~ seen :in!~lils~[!fortress. Also Nalencience avd]  the town:of. Char!eroi was 'taken ~ by power o f  the "German attack for. c~opper 'stocks.. The copper ex~ . " .~ 
section " '  . . . .  r -" • " ' ~':~ . . . .  : • : . . . .  " "* 4 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' r ~ ":" . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  "- " @ • ' % . . . .  : " " - ; . . . . . . . .  x o r  t n e  w e e K ' , e n a i n  , A u  " st•20 w;ere . = "  .- So eoonas what -m.~,~t .m[Noubmx,  all in..France .and not[and retaken mx times Alhes[General tone of anxm ~ ' ]e~, ,.^.. ^.=._ ' g gu . 
• sacked themmewi l l  e e  _ -  . ,  . . .  • • . ,  . :  . . . . .  . . . . : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . o,~,wums,  an lncreaaeovermstweek  ~:~ . .,, . .  .... ........,~h.~v,.~.:,to::~un-|far from Calms..  Uopor ts  mdl-[ f inal ly dr iven back onto F rench[hsh  papers owing, to  officml au  of 2,92vi000 Ex  or ts  fo r  . . . . .  
.mss . . sn ipp ing- in~t i0nS  come,  fo r -  . . . .  . '  ~ '  • . , • . . : . . . . .  : : • : ' . " : • . .  ' . . i i . ~ . .  • • . . . .  . . " ~:  . . . .  , : .  P . . . .  the  -month  . i ; i  i 
wa_~. :<,=.=. .. ~-.~,~;~.~-.:-~.-.: ~ .:~ = .... |eats that the German.f0rces are [ frontmr... • .: -.. : . ~ ]nouneement that the alhes after to date have been 11,422,142 Ibs. a de, 
• u .  , xU '  c a s e  -Ene- ' .~ore  I s ,  ne l~ l  ~; W l l l  . . . .  . "  " ' " ' .  " . . . .  " ~ ' " ' . " , .~ ~ ' . = . . . . .  . " . . . . .  • - , .  " , . :  
have to be.lh.ousedi$or the.'wint~r.. If Jpushlngsteadfly South desp!te re: [.. LONDON- -Annphnced in the [assuming. offensive had:to retire:] crease from lastmonth of 13,723 lbS; "- :.!::: 
the pr'iees.ch~inge for.the~better," and|Sistanee of allies:, and- are.:now ]Houseto.daY by  PremierAsquith] to covering positions. :i ~,' '. :i.i~ ' ~[ ~i 5 ~ - "."." : i  . i . (  i' •/: i. 
the smeltersi:saz so;~then,:~¢/orelwill ] l l 5mi les  from Par i s . - .  :: ]ithat: Field.Mar~hall: French es t i - [  BASLE-F ie rce  a t tack0nMul : [  S ILVER STANDARD : :  :ii g°Tflh°e~sa:da~:°8~fee~_::S;~.:!~;~<.:~;,::.: I :BERL IN-Sta tement  iS.mii~le/mates losses in battle:on Sunday lhausen "repulsed, and:a :  continu:] : -  ,. ' ~ ,  ; - ' :  :": 
terval since! l~:~?r~:~:x~;o~nneg~=lhere t a i  al l forts".:atNamur h~.veland Mopday in;southwestern Bel- Ious procession of wounded Ger-I: VER IF IES  REPORT -5 :::: 
• ledge ~r~ni•.~ixt~n!.f~Wi~e;~ea~.~-Ifal~er(.and`£hat~Germans~.have|gi~mat2~00~men~ ' : : " Imans  is the proo f 'o f  the awfu l l  , : , • : :  ' ' ) i  
!ng a go0dgrade of.)~!lver-l.ead:: , l~iS]eapturedLongwy, in 'France,  near [  :! LONDON~0s~end :correspon' [cost. Fi~ench:arti l lery in the hills ]~:, . . .~, i ,_ . ,  =_ . . . .  : ~ i _ . , . . .  ~.: . : ) 
~eage wiu receive a~temion presently I Luxembur~ border German"  -~ ' la~*  +~ ~_-,_ ~,:., _:_ _ ,:_.,_._,_ I .... ^m.-=.~-=_._~_ : :,_._,_~. l~'~"~v"'*~ . ~ r~mecr  s ~¢~rt t~0w . " ..... 
. . ' :  " I :  . , ,  .. ~ ,~-  , ,~ , ,~.~u uauv .~uam~a.vs_ :x ) rmsn , -= ,~ ~ , c n . m ~ u e  a mgn~ a~-~ • Be in -  ~vtdeac¢(~D:  " . . . .  " r .  
• ; .-.~ . . . . .  ..... :[pulsed French there  and..upber.]troops battled with" Germans  a l l [ tack which was visible here, and l  ~"Is a Pro ~ v~v~01~, eros:: . .  
I~$PE~ED l~, ]~r ,  [AlsaCe is free of F rench  except[daY >Mon:day and'i:Tuesday and l the:exp los ions!of  the howi tzers [ -  : 1~:: y t ~lcrk. ::i : " 
• - _ ,==,  : ._~: ~v .~2a <~:~5 :: lat:points west~of Kblmar. < : , [lJrSbabiY to-day ~0~) <- Started a t  [on the mountains occupied bythe[  } . . ~ :  " " 
• ' ~ . . . . .  " - ' " : " "-.' " ' . . - . : .An es~eemed'stiosd~iber of theHei~ald  " ' 
• :V- Dl~. ~0ULE CL 'A I I~ IS  |. LONDON- -Russ ian  invasion of 13,a, m, :Sunrise brought roar of French were  d!stmetly :.vmible. [in renewing his subscription a most ': 
• . i . i " . . . .  .... .: .. j i[Frussmalmost irresistible:i:Ger-lartillery and bnrn~g¢~forests. A ]S  earch lights fr~mBaden~:Pickdd [worthy thingt0 ~do-inakes"the~;fol/0w .... " : 
An~t~ ".~)~,~,) ~n '~, ' '~" manshave  retreatedtoOster0ddl. series Of  linked::!~tties now on  out German position .... " • - ing commenton  minin matters in¢~ • " 
• Sam~)les from:the Co',,~,, ~x~ ~:: In)O mi les west of Gubinsoen. [along/kl l ied l inea;~Bel ievedto be l BERLIN--W{reless atNai~efi  [~ew':'na'zett°n":distrib~' " ~he::writor:i-q, 
" ,  vw . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  :.. '. ' • ' ' . : .  -" • ; ' -  " .  " . . . . .  . -  . .  : ' .  , . 'R ichard .  K leesat te l ,  eonsu l t in  min in  
• . of New Hazelton ": [ Austr ians hav .eevacuated  San jak  Idecm~ve ngagem~L of Western IGermany. : Officml,anr.ouncement. [ ]en~' ineers  , whey uumu:----"::-"~ew monzns  "g' ~"since g 
/..(;..) ..:'.: ? : ,::. < .;,: i [of  Novibazar. :: Apparent ly  may lEurope ._  . . . . .  i:1: - :  !madeheretha~ the. Germa.ns,did:[)hadd:~!eport on; he.si lver StancI~rd : J 
" ~,,:-";-!::.:~ : ~: ~,/ : :':. :.~ . . •~. - . . .  lbe a' race whether RUssians getl: Same 'despatch s,~:ys duringthe[under Grand Duke  Albrecht  de=Imine for the owners. He  writes from. " ' l 
Leod have been Upron Roeherde  Boule I tt°Berhn before Germany'. takes l:~battle at, MonsSatdrdav and Sun- i feat a "French:.arm : ' "near  N u , ]iDixie" Idaho, andsays: ..... --. :-:': :.... . - 
me~sr~." ,~ngus .~r~war~ aria IA':.!MC- . '. _ ~.,~ - . . , , . .  .,., . . .  ' . .: - . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . .  :. , 
• ",,-. . ~ . . . . . . .  : , . . . ..... : : . . . .  " , ,  . . . . . . .  . ~ ; , -  . , . . Y .  e f ,  . - :  . : , ,  . : , 
mour! tam to have"a  look at some claims. [ ~'arls, r , ' " ; i '>"  . . ) c lay . .  Brltmhbore?~brunt of  SiX Luxemb~£,g. :~ Captured i :many " I~:°ne~0fy°ur;recent: issues'  = wh ich :  " 
SamPles fromthe !~t'.W0rking on these [ ,Military authorities are of.the Ifut~ i°us a-ttadks 'a~l:~i:"raised verit.'] gu~ns~::.~agd.a~nd.p.ris~-ers~.~in.ch~.]`w~:~°rwarded~/~e~atDixic;v~Id~I . 
creams were  ~roughtdowf l  'and will be  .... :- . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : ': ~- ~ : . . . . .  . : ...:.,..,~,..-- ~,: .-' . . . . . .  " no~iced that  the  Sil e r  ' s tanda~l~had:  
sent~bdt" for:-~'naivsis: ~ ~,,~'-~- - :- I behef that German army;, despite [able:hetac0mb of.German corpses...[ d~ng several French generals, and [ :trde-~ ^-  -- -~-; ¥ = -~ . ~,,. 
' r " ~ " '  " ' ~  '~ ' ' ' ' '~  W'~'  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ' ":" '' '~:'Q " " . . . .  . . .<< ~ - w . o r ~  ~. ~ne rower wor~ngs.  ,,,Thia 
be e:iven names f~irtl~er'i~n'": " .... .~  Jdesperate efforts:will not be  able IGerma.n- s. ~.replR!sed~.n attack on !m wgorously i pursuing French. ]ils~ indeed, very g~atifying td:me, ::in~ 
Mri-MeLeadiili~.iih~:pi~'~reY0fl/a [ito'/i~re'~sthe:allie~'b~/Ck~t6ParlS,ItbeF~nch'.so~the~i~. Srontierlon !Germans~est~:~if?the river:Me~:e[~uchas"Z:;stated:in.my;,rep~rt as':~&~.- - .  
. f6000 feet . :  ~-.~ ~s impres_sed  w. ] th  the  I large-:foi'ce.~t& .Ber l in :  beeomes]:l~'~ a e~-,Germarj:: ~dt ry" - ra ,  dmg~:br,gad~iSfi~Cava!e;:¢::A.// 2:::.{ ~,at I:..:ha~ ~e_n: the . ,~ i [~e~St -~nd~: : . .  : : , :  
. . . .  n~ oz cerncoryunro~mdto :me eye Id"  " ' " : ' . ]iin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ............. :. - ' :  .... j '  .... : ,~  : , :. .... : : ? .<v ' -  ..... Iim~r ana~lmpartial::~;'and,=feel:~bit~:,~,= . . . . .  
as  the  : l" " ' . • • ...... daffy.more probable . , .... .• . , . . F rench~terntor¥  . . . . . . . .  :Army:of the Uprmht captured i s 'one 'o f i i i en~ and fu i l '~ ' i~ i f i  . . . . . .  ~- " " ' 
wondel, fu' and rand and the e' ' : ~=' "UEBEC Tr"n  "= " -  ~== |~ ' "  NDON--Dnr lng. the German| IS0  guns:at-Lunevil le,~' Belm0nt ther develo men . . . . . . . . . . .  
y c~mbed up the grade' Itis • • " ' " " L O  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ T " "= " + ' ' "  " t ~ -- ~ . . . . . .  : : ' ~ [ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y , ~ es~ z , 
• g . . . .  • qua lo f [  ~ , a l  S I romal lOv~r .¼.  . . . . , .  . ' , . .~ .  " . . . . -  _ . _ , . . . : . .~ . . . .  . . .  , [  p . to f the ; 'b re : :hod ies" :~n . . .  
the famed European]travel points:" As [ Canadaeont inue  c0ming .  to Vol.'[ ° °m°aramen~ t;nar!er0~<::~xench| C!rey, , .anld/from:French army at ]depth'. I explained and ~ave ,  Subs~-" -  . 
a p iece  o f  scen ic  beauty  i t s  equa l  w i l l  ] a~) ; t~. , , .  ,~ ,~ ~e ,n ,  :_'_-__ ' [TUrehs:tro0'im"frorh-:Mg~e÷§ char.~ Meurth~e ~Fort M"n~n~ ' ~ . ,~h I t i~ i l reasons 'uhder  the  h (~ad ih~ o f  ' " ~ o -  
__  ha_r([  . t0  f ind) , :Th le r  e are p!en.ty Of[assembled It will .tak~ <~-,o.,~,;]i~gedGerman.b~ ttery, b.a~onettlng[pursued,:beyondlLon~wy.,':i:.::-.~:.;.:'l !0~' , . - , : '~hy l . , . .m~my,  0P in ' °n ) "  the :or .e  
mounra ln .semewnere ;  ~u~ none with  the [,:: : .,:.":-.:;:-•' ..... " : "~~':"~"~v[:the '~nner  ':-'%~':;:~•:'~-:'~' :'' '~:; • " :  GENE ~¢; :-~"" " '  :' ~ ...... [ roams m me ail[erent ve ins :wou ld  .be '. 
rich valleys . . . . . . . .  in: b 'etweeh . Some day  tho I ~rams m carry  artillery" division I g . s, :: .~oss:~. o r  '2~Trman.  I'. , v ~ .---, tmnan..  .. : ~roops .con-  l.,:fdui~d'~, as, =g~,  i.i¢ ,,,~,, ,,,, ,,~,,=,#,~,+^ - ,oe..~i:,~:...,,,.. ' 
New Hazelton distriCt will . come ..into [ to .Quebec. • - :. " <. 5 ' i | t oops :.exceeded that,.::of,~L]ght[centratmg:on theAustrmn, f rom [greater depth, thamhad been reache'd". : " 
i t s0wn: :  Thewar  may>ii01d the tourist [. Wl~. r~nAxr  A r r~ a,, - • [:Brigade."at BaiaclaVai ,::Only One [tier.. :~Frdnch frontier' onSwi tz~ at:therimethe repoi~ Was  made. .  :i>i;,~i " : 
at home, next year, andnOw'is the time[:'. BERL i "  - " . . . . .  , }hundred returned out of whole|erland v~rtua!Iv.str~pped of.. gar-l!:. ::. ' .... r' 4 t . . . . . . .  "" :';') ~ =: : " 
to make the beauties'of the distric~ :' ' N-=-Vienna reports are fore .... '~""::"~"~" : """'~"" rison " ' " " "' " " " " ' - "  .... = : ' ~ ~:' ~ " 
' - - . . .  • . . . . .  .... - . .  - ..... . ' - e.... S t reets : .m Charlero~ so  s, Partlal mobfl~zatton;:' . In, . . .: . . . .  ' '4=~r:~";~--'='@ .=''~ ="  =="  = 
k : : : :ed  Tv~;o~er~Ids~Il.~:g:`t~e.te~:thI~iy:~afttr..~(.rbaatmtli~.]a7:ln~u:hsir:eIjamme.d Wi~Hd~adtha~:[iiiied~;e-[dividua] sum:ino, ,,doo,o,aIHARYESTI 6:.AT::. 
gets home. i.Havin~ renewed his im [i~)oI-'~i ~, , ,  ' .. '":' , " ,  . , .  , [mained standing illprighi:::"Where [public order. ~ Rip'ports f rom .Ge, I .i.',..:.I,-I:'-I~(~DT~.A).. 1~it ~>k~: " 
'-" . . ".. a ,u , .Ausmans  repumea ~us, 'shot" : : . ' > ' .:T. '..,.. hera state 'Italian a m "raised to - ' aav°A" I J t~ l "~ l~ .. - 
cP:~;~rT:on°f'.t~eEL:tthee'PCeaoplemake a [~ian forces and put them t0-flightl. (.L~NDON~Ger~an,,~,:;r:::~r,00000 , ,  ........: I< ,  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  along the  entit;e 70 mi le  "iib. ~i~ ::, ' .  . a ~ ~u ~ . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~. .... :):.,~. '• , i " "-. I~I ....... r :" .: • = ~ • h...~ _~: to.be about :.t0 occUpY Ostend:t0): • ~C1]kTrtA ~r ATT~"" o~ ......... - : [Rct~rns f romt l ie :$~ason 's  iO~ra~: . .  . 
' ' . . . . . . . .  = k 1 battle, and  that the ~us~rians . . . .  " " , , , v , ,~ , ,~, ,  . ,~ .  ~ .  . , . . . . .  .--..~,.,~,.~..~-~-. . 
THROU6H'TO FoRTII GEOR6E larepur~t i ing them to Lublir~ ~" : l 'use  as a nava lbase  aga ins t  Eng , [  I ,  ONDON :The offiem'=':: '~ : | C0nsdercd Very S~ot':.~fact0ry.-;.=-i~>:!::.r . 
• " " ' ; " : ;. " - .' . .' " • T Germans  hur l ing  whole force on | :  . . . . . . . . . .  i : ) :  " ? a rea'tsuCee : ........ ' ..... ed wi th  saying, : "Beg inn ing  next  week ,  " ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' ......... " .. • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' • ..... ..... : ~ , . . . . . . . . .  ,, g ss. Abundance 'a t idDaug . . . .  • : "  
Aug .  24, we  will:begin to handle freight -- 5 :  _ ' ~: : ' . , - , . ,  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  t,  noteven  keep ing any[:~ V. ,~, ,~ ,  .~  ~.~ . . ~ .:: ' _V.~ eney .0ats : -p r°mme ab~gTmld ,  : the [at- : : . . -  .... .. . . • . messages.,:,declare-.that..Russmn allies iron " ............ " ...... gram..:..They held thelrground. , , ........... . ......... ,.:. :. ..... ,.... - . 
. . . . . . . . . .  : .. ,.. ,~roops now occupy.~ne WhOre 6z ' . . . . .  ' ' • / , ,~w~ ~espatcn from me tar bern over mx f e " through to Prince Geor e=' ori Md . . . . . .  troops to.defend [Ins.of commnl= . .. ~ .. ' : ' g' " " ~ e t: tall>-~-The ... as . . . .  " "' : 
• nassen~,ers leaving, here can ~dtt  ~-~,;~L I Eastern Prussla. : , . . ,  ~o);.,, ¢~ .~,~o..-. ~,,= ...... , . . . . .  Havas  agency,.. Ostend, .says that .were a Jlttle Jate owm .to the w t ) . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ",'~s,, . . . . . . .  . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .~a,. • . . . .  slan.arlrly in- " " " "  . . . .  . . . .  i . . . . . . .  . g. , e sI~..ll ,."., , ' : '  : 
. + i " , =" ¢ " : "'r . . . .  " "  . " "i " "> : : • " ' • .' - • .i - " the :.Be!gianl min|ster~ of justice n .Jmy; e)se'they hadbeentwo.wedks..?....: ...Y:i:.:/ 
, " g ~ept .  I , ,  Oom passenger  . . . . .  • '= ' : '  = = = =: . . . . .  = , :  , = ,+ .  . . . . . . .  = .~" = . . . .  : . . . . .  ; , =-~ • - *', r : := " , . . . . .  . , pe  g ,a t ' in~ervam~:  ' : "  ': : ' : ' .  : ' :~  : . . . . . . .  ..: ;:~ .... = . . . .  .,]alhed armies  :have taken unan ;from , Danzi~ :. German, ;  " [Namur.stf l l  m the hands of the  :;.., ",:: " '  . -  : > :.., .')~.-:,: : . .  >':,:'] 
• ' • , . . . .  " ,  . . . . . .  - . ~ , , ' .  . . . . .  a ,  . . . .  , , :  ' .  ". " .  . . . . .  " . . . .  : ' . . . : xnehay  c rop  ~or  use  .o f  the  ' h0sp i~t l '  . ,. :~ ';:::': i::~,, 
,'•:to:~);r::g~era~eeSb::°mer:~:tiv~uPe~t offensive movement  and:a  batt le i. Official bureau says Germans [Bel~sns.  Great batt le of. the m )stock,has,bee n cnt and m being.packed :• ,::::.y] 
• " " '  """' ' " "' ~I ~ [vas lonofBelg iumbeinfought in  
.Thmr. m good. news • to the territor Commenced yesterday and is still jetiredall~al°ng:the line after re-[ the angle of the'!Sumbre and the 
• along..the.line., of, tl~ G: IT;>"P.;~; foi;!thel raging.. '~ . : ,  . :  ~ i .: i(:.", .. ..i: pulse Of their attack on French [,Meuse rivers:where they:.meetal; 
.e.XP.eCtedi/epm~i~t!on:~!;ito ! the :  O~AWA, .Canada will • Send a Southern' fr0fitier:?! .... • .. ,_-. ~. .  ::,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : l ong  expected  -C0mi  t ion : i :~to  i the  
East  i [ )y~. ra i l : ? i s - . :~ow.~ ~ ~'e~tai~ty, iand 
wi th in  a~ve~few days, ,~Many-pe~ple  
are.usit~g the i ! ] i~ ia i r~a~ly . !~ i  ~ :' :i ! 
s lon , .o f  ~e  :P resbyter ian :chureh ' ,m~t ' :ob  
nside of: three weeks..: 
:smd.lt .was a 
thato~ly ." o'ne' [.82 .miles iSouth~d~iS:t : .i 
" ' ofl~eiai an f iou~i '~en ] Ym~_n.  i~a,~c]£d. I i V~COU.YER- -F i r ' s t  Speecl~ [!hufidre, 
Ki tchener  inh0use  of commons [!l~eY0nd 
 0 da y> :: . . . . . .  li{: Said British:•were in t i i e  f iatm~ 
ifight:'.f0i'/thirty-Six hours and:be" :,J ~;• ' 
LC ( ~ "..(,  
' fo r  pu lp i t  su  
' .~ meet ing- ' ,  ~/dV 
miss ions : tha i  
: •r~y q :  ' 7 / /  
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Ruddy & McK! 
~, . . L ~ " lvery and Feed Stables .`<``` 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER : STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m., except rain days, when the 
stage will meet he passenger t ain and run to Old Hazelton after 
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazeiton--1 long, 3 short 
A. M. RU.D~ NEW HAZELTON Manager 
Hot Weather 
Comforts 
Nya l ' s  Face  Cream - 2,% 
Ta lcum Powder  - - 25c , i  
Foot  .Powder  - -- ~5c 
Mosqu i to  Lot ion  - 25c 
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
New Haze l ton  Haze l ton  
M 
" LNcb'-:' Bros. i ~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
 :i!i ! Groceries Feed lledwarc 
l[ 
:,.,. i Clothing and Gents Furmsblngs, i , , ,  
. -" OO~ @O@ Boots and Shoes .m 
}:¢ J We a lways have a complete stock i ,I(*~, 
.%.g [ and the buyer  of these hnes will [ ~t~. 
.%~¢ [ f ind our prices as low as they I u ,  
,~h, I can land same lines f rom coast I ~I¢, 
}=¢ I " cltles. [ ~:{ 
.~:~. , , ,~o_ 
~,,~, , ~ .: . . . .  ..... ,., 
Pugsley Street. " New gazclton 
• },~, . ,~g¢ 
@',~ - • • , • , - @6% 
@ottot t t t t te  @$#@ottot#®@@o@ @oteteet@tt t t t t te l t t t@] '  it • • 
MINING AROUND HAZELTON!:;! 
EXTRACTS FEOX RZPORT OF GOLD COMmSSIONER 
HOSKINS TO THE PROVi~OiAL MINISTER OF MINES'!':~: 
~_.~ . . . . . .  . .~  
The annual report of the minister of mines for the :],es r
ending December 31st(/~1913, iS; in,,circulation. From til~" 
many reports andmuch comment~ hat is:interesting, :We 
take that which, is in reference to the mines Of the New 
Hazelton district. Reference is made in particular to the 
operations on Rocher de Boule mountain, as fdllows: 
"This vicinity is still-attracting the attention;of pros- 
pectors; during the past year eighty-three new locations 
h~ve been recorded. ' There are various prommmg copper 
properties in different stages~of development,:su~eier~t 
work havivg been done to lend hopes for the future. 
"The Juniper group, consisting of nine claims, is owned 
by the Roeher de Boule Copper Company, Salt Lake City. 
For a general description of this property and the approxi- 
mate development work done thereon, ~I will refer you to 
the annual report from this division for 1912. In the early 
months of I91q all operations upon this property were sus- 
pended •until late in the fall of'the year, after the new 
management had decided on a comprehensive plan for the 
future develovment, as follows: On Juniper creek, abort 
four miles and a half from the mine. it is intended to e re :t 
a 200-horse-power hydro-electric plant to provide lightar. d 
power. A compresso: plant, electrically driven, With ~, c~t- 
pacity of 744 cubic feet of air per minute at a pressure Of 
90 pounds, is being installed at the mine. This plant will 
also contain • a Levner drill sharpener. A double-cylindered 
(8 x 10 inehes), single-drum, geared hoist has been procur- 
ed ~:o handle the men and supplies from the camps to}the 
mine over an incline zramway 1,800 feet long to timber-line 
at an angle of 30 to 84 degrees. An aerial tramway three 
miles and a half long has been contracted for, which will 
carry the ore from the mine to the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. It is expected by the management 
FINE JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut {;lass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Go.otis, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R. W. Cameron- Prince Rupert ]] 
Summer Excursions to the East 11 
PRINCE RUPERT 
- T O - -  
Montrea l  and return $141.00 
Toronto and remrn $128.00 
Ottawa 'and return $139.50 
New York and ret'n $144.50 
Chicago and return $1{)8.50 
St. Paul and return $ 96.00 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P. Steamships and the Grand 
Trunk system--the double track route from Chicago. 
For full information apply to tbe local 'agent or to 
Albert Davidson; General Agent, Prince Rupert 
! 
Gee, D. Tite IIIIII!11 Building Contractor 
I Complete House Furnisher [ 
,BUFFETS 
~ : CHINA CABINETS 
1 DINING TABLES 
!:~ii - : :: : -: : !,. DINING CHAIRS 
i :CHIFFONIERS :AND STANDS ' 
:::: :/B~ASS .......... :AND IRON : BEDS 
~ SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES' 
/::Carpet Squares, All Stock S i zes  
i::i!i~:/Boinds, Brass Poles, Draper,us 
'/': ]:iiii!. '!'sloie::.A~ent/';for~'.: tile:/(~eleSiated 
81 iSS 
- . , . , . . .  , _ , "  . ~ .  . . . . . .  - . , : , , , . : , : , .  .:'~ .} ".,- : V: . : - :~ '  




Car pe ntcr 
Very  best work guaranteed.  /~a ,  
terials flurnished ' "~ ~ ..... .... If demred, P lans  
and.specif ications upon app l icat ion . - '  
Get Ready Now for ... 
your:Building/this .~i. /..::. ; 
Summer ~/a~i"-Fali '~'
, No  joblt60:iarge 'and n0ne ~t0o small: 




Carried on, with 
*Its." . C" : 
been con- 
Portland, Oregon, !lntel¶ests, 
systematically opening up and 
ing tse property,. ':i ~: : . i ~ 
are sitUate'at thehead :of: Mud creek, 
Roeher de Boule mountain, and lie to 
the east of the Juniper, Great Ohio and 
Highland Bo~r groups~:i The f0i~aation 
isgranite; the ch~iracter Of the ore :is . . ~ .::-. ~ , 
chalc0pyMte, with smai1 gold ValtieL I want best price for LOt 6, : 
A§says of ore taken ~ from these p~0per- Ill B109k i00,: 9 th  avert•re, Sub./, 
ties • aver'age $60 a:%on,: mostly in Ill: NeW Hazelten: i : :  ;:~ i 
er but from Samples taken :-fr0m ill ~ D "~'~:: T :AD~:  • " P , ' , ' • - -  , . ' . " I I I I  ' ;  Lt..ILl[...IL,I£'~LKkI,.~.II~.L~I - . . !  
, any  places upon these propertIesthe,m ~ .:.:,.__ ~,~^_:. 
. .  : . . . . .  : - . .  , ' S m , ~ r 3 " ~  , ~ , . ~  " , . ,  . , - .., v ,ues mooG ,,g,e..  ,e,o  .o er llll . . . . _ _  w , , .  . . . . . . .  
• . ' 145  ~ i lx l~, , l * , t~,  vv  . "  ~ .~tav~ 
, been bonded to par-:" : . :=. ., ...:::: :~ ties have recefitly 
ties in Spokane, Wash., and:Wallace, 
Idaho. who are ~actively engaged in 
carrying on development workJ :'- 
There are many other properties'in 
this vicinity which are equally entitled 
t~, ' ' 'o  special mention, up0n which 'the an- 
nual ~adsessment w~)rk only has been 
recorded, but no information as to the 
resul~ 9 f such. work has been obtained. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
• The Hazelton~Hospital issues 
tickets forany period at $I: per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and -~ 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital,- Tickets are ,. 
obtainable in Hazell~on from the ' 
post office or drug store; or from ~: 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J• 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. i 
STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOTEL : 
I .......... "J" " ""W.-PATERSON"'~ ' " "  " : '  i 
] General .Merchant -! 
FORT GEORGE NEW HA~'ELTON i v,cTo ,  i 
! GREEN BROS• BURDEN &. CO. I 
SUR EYO  i 
i Lands. townsitea, mineral elalms urveyed . 
sTATIONERY;" WALL PAPER i. 
" REMINGTON:  • 
DESKS BOOKS 
TYPEWRITERS 
KODAKS "AND SUPPL IES  
". McRae Bros, Ltd.. Prince Rupert 
THIRD AYENUE-~PRINCE RUPERT ' I  
HAYNER BROS. i 
i .... FURNITURE 
~ Fun-~'ral D~mbalmers  
~" SPEOIA'" ATTENTION TO SHIPPING OASES" ~ 
I O:A. RAGSTAD 
WATCHES CLOCKS I'" 
I ~: - JEWELRY 
t -: Be, Ii 
{i ~ HIGH CLASS' ,WATCH AND { i~ 
• '~WARK>&SON: : 
. . . . . . . .  RUPERT .... " , . " :, 
PIONEER HOTEL ![ 
PI0  tlt BAT  
ROOMS - - 50c 
BEDS . . . .  25c 
BATHS . . . . .  50C .: ii! 
NEAR THE F• W. & S• WAREHOUSES : 
GEO. TALLMAN :~: PROP. , 
FOR SALE 
Lots  1, 2, 3 ,  4 ;  Bl0dk 97 
Lots  7, 8 and 9, Block 98 
and  Lot  11 in Bl0ck 144 :~ 
All in Sec. 2, New Hazelton-- 
Kelly's townsite. Make ~ offer. ' 
I. S,  Barr0n, D WS0g Y.T. 
Get th6 BEST :for'iYou~ i m0~y• I i] 
We ' are representatives for:--~ [
/ " ° r The Oliver Typewrite s I 
So ld  on 'the: most  liberal terms I 
iCarY/Fire.Proof Safes I 
• companies of the highest repute in 'F IRE,  
ACCIDENT : 
LIFE, 'LIABI" ITY  I ns  u r  an  ce  AND t, . . - -=- -  - -  
DYBI IAVN S HANSON 
- " PRINCE RUPERT . . . . .  
:GRAHAM I SLAND 
OIL 
Will Sell 8500/~hare~ of Graham: 
Island Oil..'~:~ ....... ' 
1000 Shares .. . . . . . .  $150.00 
100 Shares :: .. ..,: ::9,0.00 
50 Shares....: ... 10.00 
:Send cash to the Bank of British 
North America, P r ince  Rupert., 
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ClassB--BR00D: MARES 
L Draught'mares': 
2. ,General  purpose  
" mares : .... : - - _ 
3. Light mares 
Class  C~TEAMS 
1.  Draught  teaml  ~. .  
2. Gen/  purpose team ~ 
(set t lers  on ly -a f i~  
free' for-a l l )  . 
3. Dr iv ing  team (set  
: tlers..only, and f re e 
~ for:al l)  
Class D4-'CoLTS ;" 
I. Two,y~ar-:oldeolt:. . 
2.. One-year-olddolt~, 
3.  Sucking colt . : .  : , . 
Die. 2 - -Cat t le  
Class.A--BULLS 
: :; .:1, :Stock,! l :2bushe l / '  i: 
: .  2 .  Table," l-2 bushel" :. 
i"¢iass"Z~.PiRSNii~S" .:~ . ,::: 
•" Any:var iety ,  i-2:bus. . ; 
L F ie ld ,1-2 bushel ~ " 
. 2k  Tab le, Aoflg 0r ~r ,  : 
- :n ip /o0t ,  ]-2 bushel , 
CII~S:G--ONIONS - -.., 
. . ,  1. Red~. 20pounds ", • 
-2. ~White, ~O.pounds :. 
Class H=(]IBRAGE' . -  
1; Ear ly ,  3heads  . . 
-' 2."Latd , " 
~: 3 .  P ick l ing  " 
; Class I 'CAUL I~LOWER 
_ : Any  Variety, 3 heads 
::Class ~T~ToI~ATOEs : 1 
~n~ivariety, 2 pou"ds 
.Class K- -CELER~ 
Anylvariety, 6 heads 
1. Shorthorn bfill : ~- 
2. Ho ls te in  bull': :- 
Class B - -Cows  
i. 
1. Milk e0w 
2.- Cow and-calf ".-:/ 
Class C -  " -" 
Class L--LETTUCE 
/ 1. He~id, 3"he~ls " 
:2. Leaf,., " 
.... 3.-~.Dwarf i i  
: C!sss  M=cuCUMBER 
- ' :Any:variety, hal f  doz. 
1. Two-year-old heifer 
2.., Two-yeai*-01d steer ~ . 
-3. Year l ing .. . . . . .  " : 
4. Fat  s teeror  he i fe r  
, .  Biv.:  3"Sh~:?  .,! :: 
1. Ram 
2. Ewe, ' ;" 
3. Ewe and lamb.- 
Die.  4 -Hogs  
1. Boar-  " 
2.  Brood sow 
• 3.. Sow..with l i t ter,  not 
less than.three 
- i¢. 5~Goats .  ' 
.::::!:2_ l : : ,Bi l lyg0at. : .  ':. ,;: '..7-.-~:~.' 
I. . 2. Nann ie  goat  
... D ie .  6 - -Pou l t ry  
Class  A - -CHICKENS 
1. Orpingtens, buff . 
2 " W . . . .  • • . : nl~e 
3. Ply. Roeks,barred:  
4. " - white 
5. Rhode Is.. Reds, S.C. 
6. " " R.C. 
7. Minorcas, buff 
8. . . . . .  black. 
9.. Leghorns,  white 
10. " b rown 
11. Any breed, "rooster 
and  two hens • 
12. Any breed, hen 
13. Ch icks ,1914 hatch, 
any genera l  u t i l i ty  
breed - • , 
Class B~TURKEYS. .... 
1. Male,  any" var ie ty  
2. Female  " - 
Die.  7 - -Da i ryProduce  
Class a  u TER 
One-pound roll 
C lass  B~'4CREAM 
One quart  
Class C--EG~s 
One dozen, hens' 
Class D--BREAD -: 
1. One loaf, white " 
2. ' ' brown 
3. One dozen biscuits, 
bak ing powder. 
. C. lass .E . -FRuiT . :  
I.. Best collection ioca] 
f ru i t  
2 .  Best  Coile~ti0n!10cal 
jam . : ~ : 
Class F - -  CAK~.S 
1. F rmt  cake ~ . , 
. 2...:Sponge, cak~ ~. ~:". :~., ~: 
8;:,Layer. eak6:..~.'.7~3'.:;!!,. 
4.. One" dozen cookies./. ( 
Class  ~ 'P i : ( ]KLES  .':i ':~, ::.,' .. 
Best :~ tblld~fi0fi:;'h o mb 
.. made~: '~;.;.!" :... ::.. ,. :. 
Best  colleetion of above, 
' '. Die. 8 . .  . . 
: : .%.  
Die .  9- -Gra ins  and 
.. Grasses 
':..(All sheafs must  g i r th  not 
less than 18 inehes) 
C.IassA--WHEAT 
Any 'var ie ty ,  1sheaf  " 
Class B 'OATs  
1. White Oats, 1sheaf  
2. Black Oats, I sheaf  
Class'.C--BARLEY 
1L Beardless, 1 sheaf -  
, 2. Bearded . . . .  
3 . -Ba ld  .~ . . . .  " 
Class"D2~FIELD PEAS 
Any Variety, 1-2bus..!: 
Class E -  TXMOTIty 
Any~variety, 1 sheaf  , 
Class F--CLOVER 
:..:.I.. Red dover, ] sheaf  " 
. :2. .White " '  
-~ 3. Als ike " " 
Class G,ALPALFA.  
. . Any Variety, I sheaf  
Class H"~ WILD GRASSES 
I.-Vetches. 1 sheaf 
2. ~ Peavine 
" 3. ,Rye-grass " 
, .4. 'Red.top " 
Die. 10--Flowers 
I. Best collection of 
• house plants 
.2. Best ' eolleetiofi of' 
, 'garden plants 
3. ,.Best bouquet gar- 
.. i ' den  f lowers  , 
~4, Besti :b0uquet wild 
flowers -: 
" Die, 11--Ladies'  Work  
1. Sofa P i l low,  hand I 
worked. I 
-. ::;", : ' :  
l~0restl.Servtce Couid Not:Pr0d 
:.:" :.i.:,ii~vldence and Blam¢:-.Was;, 
::"?~:i::::::-: Placed Wfi5 ..... ~ : 
1, :~ nothing ~ :~ 'wba~ ~ t i~ i  
• No  doubt the:fa~h~a~-"Mi~. ~ i  
"and strict in 6b~er~ing:the °rules~,:~/ 
;itaking every cai.e, tha~:ifio, fire ~shl 
on( 
'. on 20th June]: 
conducted :the:~ 
bf~:Greeii: : been otherwise:if::: . .~::..,':;.: ...... 7 
ga . . . . . . .  . . . .  
i . . . . . .  PATES 
hie f  - . . . .  : -. . . . . . . .  : ..:, ...... 
:defence. , ~ : ::~ 
........  !ili:: ii!i i ¸¸ ..... 
[ ram LaD{IS r0r  
" i  
. . . .  -." SUITABLE. FOR - ~ . ."~.. 
" -  MIXED;; FARMING-.- r :':~: ~ : " ~ "" ":~7 " ' =-- 
ocK . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':"i" 
:. znese'hnds are situated elose to: :1 t -!i:"Me-ssr-s:-iiieL:":Sin:'ia'i;"i,"Latham':and t Clothier Bros. are tak ing out ore and I Kin=horn  o f  t~e f__=w':, : , : : . :  ...... saek ing~wel l .  :They have>started to: r .:.the : s .. , .  -. ' ore~u-:serv~ce;.:'were, . -. , , '  .^ ." , ,. . . . .  ... : .:. miiinline0f thgGran~l,.:T~k:~Paeifi~:.: 
C ailed, for.the.,prosecuti0nalidestabiish-/[~:en'n ~onZ-.t~nn e , . ,  ' l~e ore is:good,- " . .  • . . . .  :.:. : " " 
ed that  a large: fbrest  f i i e  had = ragedrin IT h g .... . ' vein  of  'h igh.  grade.  -. 
the  .vicinity of •defendant's :Camo:"~d/:  ey;..will, hold the)ore  for shipping. / 
hadburned over"the s i te  ~4, ^~,.'^ ~e*k'~..= [.Drifting is going on in No. 2 tunnel  A O ~ G E  NEAR iSMmlE  : 
~. '  u l l ¢  u£  I I l¢ l f  I : , , '  , . . , . * 
lunch fifes, :they bdiig, -so.~far , asis ' : ". " - ~  .5 : :. .: :, in tracts of from l'acre to 640 acres :i, i: 
" " ompany : : : th is lunch f i re .was .  , , . ,  kindled; on Juhe 2 6 , .  the  Nelson"minlng. . d is t r i c t .  Five new N0rtU ~ - o ,  ~ u ~  ~ :n , , ,  t , . ~ ,  firejuWaS first vm!b le  and repor ted  ]ate ~laims were located . on Star  mountaini 
Ltd. 
T 
. aune zo,. ann me zores~ers were not  others near  Summit  la  ": .... ' " ' On " ' ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ke. In all some 
nes~h:o?l~ und :until July_3rd _. . N0.w.!t- ' thirty,fiVe were  named and located in PAID-UPCAPITAL, $1,500,000.00 
. , . .  ~ s are posmve!y  ' the opmmn the distr ict .  •: SeVeral wi l l  rece ive  de- Suite!f622, Metropol i tan.  Bldg. 
znat the nre  had spread f rom the lunch ,velopment w0rkat  oneel " " VANCOUVER ~ i ~ : .  • " 
fire, 0r that i t  couldn0t 'have or ig inat- I  " ' ' :  : " " " " " " ..... e '. 
l 
ed:elsewhere.-  " : . -  " . . . .  ~ '  
S. Mur ray ,  one of the survey party  ~ H. C. Hawkins is go ingup to Hudson .. - -.... : . , ........ . 
a~the  t ime,  gave evidence ~.that theiz 'Bay mountain to do  assessment work  
lunch fire was ext inct When the 'par ty  on his:claims, Monarch and SCo0kum. : " 
leftit, andthat the: fire' which he fii'st ' " " " ' "  ' ~ ' '; ": ::~ : ' ' : " " " Frank  Martin and .several others  are  - . : . .  , = : . 
Saw on the 29th s tar ted  about :a  mile up doing.work onthe  Lakeview group, . . - . . . . .  - . .c  
/ iouth-eastbf  the 's i reo f  th~ir iunchf ire. :  in. whteh, they-, a re in teres ted . . ,Mr .  :ii [ H~SON, S:BAYSTORE | P r ":" ~ '~. ' ": . " 
Also that  Indians did frequent,  that  vi- i . I~aWkins came npi .from: the coast. 0n WRER, - ~UAL.~rY..: Rma.~S:/:SUPRF~E = 
vicinity for bear ~liunting. "on  Cross .:! Sunday and reports:rough weather, ' .and ' _~  " 
examinat ion he maintained,  the scour,  that  severa l  fishing• boats of the Japs  - - :ii: ' 
acy of  his evidence.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  were upset  and the  men- drowned. :Y On . . . . .  ' . . . .  :" :- : 
" ' ' "  ' '~ ' ;  " "  r " "  , . . . . .  thewho le thecatchhasnotbeenupto  !L ' ' / ;  ':::ii • ~rtnur -  V:llingooe corronoratea tins . . . . .  , . . .  ~ . . .__ , . . .  
evid~ne . . . . .  , .. ~ cna~ oz prewous ears  • - e, an d .added. that,~ the fir e :',of: i,., ' : . ,  : . y :, .: " :. ,i,!.: ~ .., 
" " -  r '  ' 
June 29th was  on JUly .Ist within half a • !.'. : . .  i ! - " " 
mile 0f  'the lunch fire Sit'e. This witness. :ill plaee;'goid strike on:tha: banks .,0f .i,:, i./i,!.,i i! if:! . les 
agmtrate f° '  th:eSt'Mary'srive"bet~}nWyeeliffe ' aware'/:" 
thM~ef'eAn~eCk:.cl°se~d t.he',ev'Oe~e.e:;for. I citement. Local prospeetoiis ~Of,:.Cran:.l /i/~ . . . .  ~,.• ~,,,.,:~ ;~,: 
.. ~nce 0Y:c0nnrmmg me pom~.o~ I bf0'0ke'have decided :to finande~/(pr~po21 .... " :" -:'; " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " " :  ....... - 
f rom ~ewmg the ground burned over, be found in every  pan. Back.! f /om the I ~!~ ::. 4 ,. . . . . . .  ~., ~' 
' ,  . . i  . - ~" ~ '  - " " : '=" . ' "  . .  ' ' .  . . .o , : - -  . . . .  ~ :~, :  _ . :  - . . . . .  .~ . . . .  
s tar  tedrf.rom the lUnch:fire; .:- . :  ~:'~:ffi;~ P r: , I f ie id isl : indicated. I t  is:.. t i i0~t  : thgt l l  
1ne magistrate expressed a doubt in I the' gold :extends to a gooddei~th • ': !.:';~[ ::~; :. ' 
dismissing the oase'and miid!y 'ce'nsuredl,:..:' " :" : 
the -foresters for.not:ge{fing oii.~tSe I :':'~'.::i ~ ' ."::.. ~:i::::~'," ~i,~,'i :(,.:, II 
" . . . . . . . . .  ' ,Y:[Was made"::on the 8enson ~ claim; hhar l l [  ...... 
ing party had shown negligence/but, he ~ F0rt" Gei~r~e : A s s a- s receiPt-,a"g~ a 
' id ' : "' ' " " " ' :  ' ' '  ~ .... ' g "! Y ea : ,~  d not,specify re.what way. ..... :'...:,.:: ,':~eek,sh6;a,, .... . . . . . .  ;, . . . .  ..... 
. . . . . .  • . ' ' -,c .,: ,.. , w-.~au m gum anu ~# In: Silver.~: l 
Af ter  . the trml a prosPect0r.0!fered/These..Sa.m(ples,wer e taken two Wt~eks: 
-" . , . . . . . . . . .  ,"" before the~strike was made and s~bW 
...... '! " ' :  ' " ' . " no free goidi"Nownearly all the quartz 
W .  J .  JEPHSON taken out. has . dnst  and flake go ld : in l  
2,.Tea e lo th ,  hand p~-i T l l '~~'"  " "  :" ~ma~a~a ~,~ E ~ I~:  " • worked.  " . . , ' .:; . . . . . . .  : , . . . .  - . .  : : . :  ....:,:= 
' worked.'. { cCo.  We~i~alars ,  stoekoft'.le~tri¢2 
4. Jabot ,  hand Worked .: LialTED .: P~NC8 ~ ~PE~T:  S.C., ~.:.:~oltn~L~ht~ .'./. '.: S I~  ~a•:•..~"*: • .. 
5, Six b t i t ton  holes, . . . . . . . .  Agentsfor ~Re~al" and"Perf~e 
tlon" Gasoline.Engines-77-" 
Die. 12:Ph0tography . . . . . .  . - 
Barr iS ter  and  SOl ic i to r  sight.  ~xc i tement  i sh igh  and there is  
:a.big demand f0r)~Claims. Exper t  min- 
or Britisl~ Colurnbia lA iberta  ifigmen:s~Y~ that:;while the indications 
- : . . ' and  Saskatchewan : - maynot l401d:out ! ! t6 :great  depth, f ree  
i NOTARY.PUBL IC : . .  mil l ing go ld  wili.~be~discovered in suffi: 
Room 111':"Post office Bu i ld ing-  • I c ient quant i t ies: to Pay  all . the.expenses 
1 9 f rail ing and .min ing . i  Pr ince R~pert . .and Hazelton, B iC .  . " . . . . .  
F ,  
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THE:- OM~ 
• --/T'AKE NOTiCE ~ihat he partnership 
,between the under- bit!~erto exist ing, 
Sig~i~d:has:this day  been dissolved by 
inntual Consent. :All accounts owing to 
the partnership Of Brewer & Ruddy are 
t0 be-idaid to  Anthony M. Ruddy. and 
all. elaims~ against said partnership to 
• be settled:by the said Anthony M. Rud- 
dy,  .who iwill conduct the business in 
future;: ~ .... .' - , 
NmvHazelton, B.C., Ju ly :18, 1914. 
,~~ :,~ ANTHONY M.: RUDDY 
4 WALTER F .  BREWER 
Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements  
"SILVER CROWN" arid 
"H ILLCREST"  Mineral 
GETT qNICE. 
AT;::!IsO FT. ,.LEVEL 
' - : : :  
The.Sflzer Standard Work./~o~ttnues 
- $i:eadiiz Both in Productto~:iiniI:' : 
..:,.: Development of .Property,:., ::;; 
- - . ? ! r  ~ , ' .  - 
TMngs are moving aiong nicely upat,  
the Silver Standard. An enquiry as tq 
whether the mine would shut,  d0wn 
brought he information that' s~"farTas 
the management,knew there!;~as' ~ 
present no intention, LOf cou~ ~ Worl ( 
may. reach a point when the a~cumul~ 
tion o f  ore, should tee smelter•refu~/ 
to take it, would necessitate the  cur-. 
tai lment of operations. Le tus  hop 
Claims, situate in the Ore' that will not be the ~case. " !:' 
ineca Mining Division of Last 'week they were taking:up ore" 
~- Range V, "Coast District . : I 
- ..... : :'. ". , • " I from the 150 footlevel, while deve 0p- 
..,Locati0ii:-zOn,Milk creek, north of the ~^~ .~^~t. ~o ~,^ ~ . . . . . .  ~ . .  ann ~oot 
Lucky Stroke mineral clmm, m . . . . . . . . ,  . _  
" the Omineea Mining District I level. The onwng ox ~ne tunne~ on me 
. , - - " ' '  "' I No.. 1 v.eiu continues"'and it; n0w. Jo0k~ 
~?AI~E NOTi^E ":" :~''''' ''~ " las if the'vein willbe etruck any.day, 
. . . . .  .u . ~na~ ~-veen=~ros., I certainly in a few days.' A l so  riext 
• ~uruen ~:~ompany, agen~ ~or Thomas i . . . .  - - . - ~ , ' .-. , week will tell the story ot posmmy Scott Gilmour/Free .Miner :s. Certificate ~ . . . . . .  ' . 
~'N0.1~5974-B,.ih't~hd,'slxt~ days fromlshutting down. ' " ' . 
the da~ hereof,to a~ply to the Mining The lessees of the Canadian King, a 
:necoraer ior a uerunca~e oI ~mpreve- • " " ~ar t t in  0ut 
ments ,  for the purpose' of obtaining a par~ of me same group,, e ge g. 
Crown Grant of the above claims, nice ore, .but not fo r ' sMpment . . I t  is 
~;n~nd furthe r t~.keunOti~e th:tma:ticOen~ being broken and sacked. And ju,'t a 
" ' ,. i ' - word as to these same sacks, They are 
~before the issuance, of such Certificate ..~o~o in C~alcutta ~ India where there is 
~f Improvements. ; ' . . . . . . . . .  • ' " ' - ' 
:"Da[ed thls16th da- of June A D available an.unlimited supply of hemp 
;1914 " " Y '$29" " fr6m which to weave the fabric. :"The 
" . . .  " . '  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~ " "'~::" '"", ~ ! "*,, ,., 4., ." 
=CANADIAN.: PACIFIC RAILWAY 
:~.: ;BR IT ISH.  COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
. ...: ,%~, :,, -~. 
: -  :: :~f~;-~: . .  
...- ........ : : : .:4.:.::, i{..t:.:i!~:,/':.: " 
t 
ments,:theiiei~ptyi:0nes: being:-~ ~ 
from the timelY,.,  .After'tWO. tr i '~it 
wear aiid!:te~i-ii:is:pr etty severe,':..~ :I 
Ore e1:it~:' the  ."fabric,~ : -"}.~:}-:. 
' . . '  .,~ , ' ,~ '  . . " !  ~" " " ' . . . . .  ;,1 
i,6f  ms,  om ' 
". ".::.;.:'::.:i,.:: ~".. . . . . . . . .  -:.: ..,~:.,:., 
- : :  ,. . . .  of Mui'der' t o -  ......... . . . . . . .  ~ '!' or: just.on. ~ea~ue. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :;~ne. common ~,m..W ,.;~;t.:..- ~"~,:.::.~ me: ~nt .be fore  Un lsn lng  x::?, ~:,i:... ::.~ .: .~ 
Edmonton ,~:~,., ...:.: i)i~a~...at.!. 6.~: a,: m ~;.! aidd . the}-ste~e.: .... ,-.-.-,~ ._ :.;:.:.:.:o~. =;.&,~:-;v.:.:~}~::,.:.:.~,.:~.:. 
:......>.~ .... .,.v .,:,..~ "'- - .. : .:~i(.... :: staiR: in .fiv~'m|ndtes;.: Thelossi:wasa ~.~;!:~c~R4k:'~.~:::~ : : i i "  -:'i/-,:t;.::-. : ..:~.:_ ST~..'~i~:~.oF~%~'~,:....~,,:~:,..,..<.~ .' '~i::":  
;.. C0n. ~table,'.. . , Bi/6wi~.. ." left :thi ;=-_ n week7 fo~.-fi~,~ ~,~en::: o'ut~:#s. :eight V.lives;::; ::Late: i;2 r.~,..:~.::~,. ;.:.:, !:T~,i~;.~,~'-i-.::.~:.~!,if,::*,~:.:i ~i,S ;'~ ' ~:; . }i!:i.~:: ' 
Z~mo~ton~. ~ b,ng., hack- a .. Aus't'ia" i ~.:, i~ '~ i  '~;e'~e,~.n..::.::.. ;:: :~i-": ":.:: :Men:. -  s .~: - .E~lS~.ng ,  ..... ,;. : :: :... 
~ame~i,.George~, :wh( . . . .  " ' : '  
that~hity th~0dgl~.'the',effort~:ofChief' inchld~i~pt; : 'Z. :  S.-iMo0re,',/;who::c~U]i ' :  .......... :" " ~  ;~'~" ;"'~"~" " " :  ..... 
Miniyin t~aeit{ghim" ~here:. : The :"AUe!: lia~. .-~s~v.~I.:him.se]f: "b~,~. ¢iec]~ed:iiJh, :t ...... .": ... 
trmn m accused of the muller of a::.fei.~ ~ew Hazelton::'. : • }a,! wo~id  go :dow'nwlmme ~i~ip ;s~.om~e ....... 
iey Hieker; M pbell, seaman Marqu- 
ge: ettei:~ " " ~i?chief{:.~ngi - 
loW, countryman:i/a/ned'. Mike Turkl 
who le f tEndak0a month  ago to go Cocams/::wireless. operator : : " ~ :::":::: ~: -;.. , , : .  - . . . t : ' : .  .., ;: ..... :..:.-:/, .'.: :%-:',, .~ " • 
Europei He :had consideralole .m~ ;',er;"MisS :CamPbe: ]; seam~'~Iarciu ,.... -, . .,..-:......:.......,.~::.. 
" ' : "  " " : " "  "":" ~"- " ' : '  . . . . . . . . . .  r ~i:~watchmanA. Slater, ;?chief~:!:e - -  • ; . . . . . . . .  "- 
.with him: and was:foilowed .by:Ge0 I neer Allen Noon; ~n~ess. boyJ.:,R;:--.Wil- :..;- - ~ : . ' - " i  
Turk l ja 's  body:.was found i n : .a ,deser  ted :Hams; ! When collision1, took:':p]ace ..... A. ,W, : .  Edge Co, 
cabin, out the: l ine :  An.  inquest was 
held. ' by Dr. S~one ~and it..Was decided J~Byme'  one :of two:~ pas~ngers:'was 
th~ f0ulplay:l~'ad~resul~din~tl~e :ma 's ¢0veredwith flalnddimd-.died:after:the : : . . i  i= i~ 'and '~ ' ! i . : / : !~:  .!:/ ':r j; 
de~th, andGeo~'s :  arr~si:~iio~;ed. Victoria took the:sUrVivors :to)seattie.; " : '~ '  ~rm IUI.:" .., ~ '~,-: . - !: : 
The. Othert passenger unknown.  The :~: :.;~:.: :,~'~"r~":.-;,i~i::~:::i.:~,!'::!:i:i 
but: above~:the ... .. - y - . - - - ,~" -_ :  . . . . ' ..:.:, Victoria was:'damaged, " " i."..:~!/:. ,Ptdnts, Oib~!i!:!:!i!i::~:i~ii:}iii.::~i 
. . Public:~Chool-0pened:..i' : wai;er line;: " : . - :  : / i . "  : ~i,:':.~-:_"~: -7 ' /  . . . . . .  : . . - ...!~, .,-:.;::~ 
• On Monday mo~ning'sehooi-~-~pened i: >. , ~ :  :, .:!///!: :?.!:~ili?~:i ! aft&-~he"summ~r 1/01i(lavs.: Therewas 
ai(attendafi~"~f"sixteen; the 'largest ! " ' " """'  : : :  ~ :  :": :" ' :~"  " ~ ~ ' ' "~ r . . . .  . . . .  : : ~ ' ' : "  '~ == ' ~ ff "'': " 4:::' 
thathas yet att~~ded the school .: Mr. I ": 0~ERHEARD ~I{0:UND: :  I "STAINs" BRUSHES," D.,Ry.COLORS,.:~.~ 
T. A. McMarfin!is'tim te~cl~er in charge. ' DISTEMPERS,"" GLAs~o~: :'PICTURE "~i 
He eomes  t0 . 'N~w H~zeiton for the ...... . ., FRA~.  '~ . 'Rb '~ 
te rm,  at-least;..and .was teaching a~ :": _ " _ " ~ -- : PAINTI~RS' A~:: :  
Prince Rupert.~or~. a time.. Several new . - " ' -  i GENERAL '~ 
desks and seatwhad t0be.~ut" in  to ad- : :simpson ~Bros..have senti-in a. ship. 
commodate the:,little, .,foikS.. ~ Mr. Me- ment Of nice lore from.their mine near. 
Martimh'oldsa first-class certifiCateand Twelka. ~,.. i.. : :~ , ' - .:. :- 
L - • , '  ' . 
2nd.AVE. '  - PRINCE RUPERT 
The STEAMER "PR INCESS ~.R-O Y A ~,"' LeavespRIINCE RUPER~ will no doubt engage:the interest arid I :] " 
For-Vancouver,  V/ctorl& and Satt lc} Every S~DAY at  8 L~. ' -  .attentionof the.~scholars to their profit. At: Hazeltonhospital, ~oni'S~turday, " :'" : :'/ 
SUMMER ~,'XCI3i~IoNs"TO EASTERN POINTS;at LOW RATF~,~ffective JUNE Ist " ....... :: -" ::~'/~,' .: " : .' i/" i :.!i": ' 22nd inst, ~5 Mr... and M~.:R. CI r; Sin- : '''~'" -: " ' ' ; ' ~ 
e ls i r ,ason .  - . i i  . . . .  :.: . - . :  :":. :: ~. : t M O  ~]~' .  . ' -~ . " .  
: Tickets to gnd"fr0m ali loar~ of  the world.' AflantiVand:,Paclflc,SteamshipTickets.:.. ,":D0mmt0n, Me i~or0 iog lca i '  " ' '" ' "  " service;:.." " " " . .  . . . . . . . .  . ~ ......... ~CKI~ZS:COAL;  0IL! . : 
: J .  {l.' McNABI corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street, Prince Rupert:.  Figures.forw, eek.ehdi~gA~.26.:~:: ," The-gravei:~rainsi:arequite.busyi~0n :500 nCe.A~a~P~0m~Rmoae~,~t~t ~ 
..~, ' '7 >" ",'/: >'.:: , " ' .... ' . . . .  ~ Maximum temp. 79,5 deg. 0n'the 2Srd. ' the'iide of:the:~ G;:T.~P.:in~hi~ distcict, ~onone. ,a~at , t !  ,a~. , .~ . i .~o  or !  • ~ . , , .  ,. ~ . . . .  .: , .~., ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .Bye , ,  ~ ..~-~~.<~,~-.-~:i :~ ,  
Minimum temp,'a2.0 de'g, :bn'23rd:-: ~.. brifiglngfllling material, and: ballast:up - .' ...... Re : ~ ( C ~ u n 0 t  ;': :: 
II I I  I have passed east;on~the'l ine. :. " .  -. " " ":' .... " / ~ L ) \ ~ :  ~tarned.. I I I I I  II Ul I I I  IIIilllllllllll Ii U , '';. . . . .  ' ..Obsercer:'N~'w';~" :".STANLE¥.REEVE~Hazel.ton S ati61a.4": . to. i ib 'ot i tmi le;  2i~J:::~:i.;Ma'ny',.train loads :: ~ l~T L IK  . ,~-~m, , .x - ,  _ , , . . ,  
PrmccRupcrt'SNewH0tel ' ' ' "r . . . . . .  ~ ' ' r ' ' ~ ' ~: ~ . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ~ . ; _ . . . . ,  .-. .. . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  =: . ,~ , . : . . . , ,  . " : . t~ I~ i~:~I I~T2~2~' . : . .d i~: -  : :  .... : .......... ::,:v.r :..~.,~v,~ :),....~ ...... .~ ....... " .-On Sunday s tram .Sgm, Mo..rr!s,:.the .. ~,f~,,.aR~_:/, ~ 01tCA~ffI"$PRL ' ,.:.::?lioroughly.;~a.tlsfied4o Locate.-:':.-:- .... :~",, ........... .... ....... . ..... " • ' negro who shot McDonald, ..the. sectlon . .' Metto~ : l  ?~I~l~' l ) : ,  : " On: '  Wednesda~ Mr'; Ged. C. Tayl6~ fOreha'an;.was takd:d;-in Care"o f :con-  . . . ' :~~; IS :DR~PP~D, : : "  ' 
~ .  ' - -  - - ;  . ' " ,  . - . -  : '~, .  :~  ealled, in:at~th~.~ld:.off iee to,learn'of stabld imvei~: fd--~NeWL.~estminsi:eri"-.NO,'W~~~',,~. ~ . . -  
~ :  -~ ~ ,, ~, .,,.~ ~: ~,~ ~:  .,r,,,~ -,.. ~ , '  $:,./::.. ;~;-.~ ,; ~:., .... .- i _  the la/e:st ~arn~w~. :Said hehadbeen M6~ris'~iHbe'~riecl;at'thef~i'l~:assizeS} ". :. NO C k ~ ~ ~  ~' . - '~~i  ~,:' 
. . . . .  • " - ' - ' - - .  ~ .' . . ': -. - l~nS, - , ; . .  Eii~0pcan.Platt :~.~, . . . .  R~tes $1.50 ~cr DAy and l ip  ~ out o f  t0uel~'witE-fliiBg~."f6f-th'eWeek: , .~A I~OM~ -hRO, I~o~.  o "  ' "~ J  '~ ' " ", . 
past and:very.'.busy.~: He ~ 'co~es f~rn: ;t:!!~h~: first: ~ 't~e.'i!~el~e!j;ig:p~nt0ons: . ~ ~ & . Z ~ ~ r .  • '~  ' 
Butte, and saysht?js donewith miffing,-'fd/-, ti):e dry~do01CatiPri'nce=R~ipertwas ,sv~; Z -s  ~~'~' . . °he . . .  , 
I ands;with its, uncertainties;fahd:isdet:: "]a~l'n~ll~ Monday"ai~te'rnoon.- . I t  made . ¢OALOiL~l~l I~ l~.2q l~, .Of  ~ Oit"- ' 
.'ling down 'on."a #anch2:'n"~the'.-!~icitd~Y a'g:r~I;big:§piash;:'.iThe feat was.pez-.......':...::,!. ~ , |ZS~. . .~ i i i .@:  ,; :'i'. i:. " '; 
Of  Strawberry .F.lats;: ne'a/" Ne:~v HaZel-form:~d at"laigh!:.'t'i(le" and the general 
ton:: He says,hi~i,;has...::~60:-.acres::~,,Of, as pUblic:invite~l to' witneSS the.:operat i0n:.{.  ROBE-~T M;MOOP~.~CO~P~ ' " 
fine land as is ~'~' i~e .~ounci, and in a ilne l~a l  
l ocat ion .  He'  S~:y~ that s(~md:! timOthy '.: ..... ' :."" ' '-~ ~''. , . " '.~ - - :~':, :Var~0~ver  B'C  &. .~.na :~as I~ :: ' 
hay,, growing :from(seed :di;o~p~d !from " A shipment e l :ore  .is.held up. at ,the 
hay. fed to ,the i;.:teiamS q by:men > griididg G.'. T.'. P: sl~ation here::: I t  came in fi~om ' 
on ~he ~ver;:six;:.~feeVhigh{ Hudson BaY mountain and was':receiWd ..' -,--' :~ ~ ; .~ : : '!: :~-.'""./'i Y - '  ,: ~ 
- -  ------ In .travelling::throughMontana d , in  
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tal~hn 
~ '  ' - last, to  ,Mr.-:'and.M~;ii.::P" D;Si 
j l  PR INCE RUPERT . j  Hazelton. Mr, Sheehanis"the 
• HOTEL  COMPANY;  LTD.  ~of c0ngratuiations,' Even if:. 
. : spending energy impr0,ong 
IIII :' llml is : i~'l)roving..tl~"~pbpula~ion 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  IIIIIIIIIIII!111111111111111111111111'11 IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii1111111111 number"' .and 'quality.," ; ...... Hurrah ' r  
• ~ I .The ptipu]ation~:~f! thedistli~/t/isl 
f ing up ' D~spite:" the enormous', d 
I I I  madd"on t i le  peep!e: th~se wa.r~ - ti! 
I others come along to replace. ,! The 
i--. / est  addition'are'~i' couple of ~ fne. l 
/ g:rls,:'born a t  the hosp~ta! on Thur, 
. . . . . . . .  . , !;.~??:: 
:.Ci0thier Bros. are :sending down ~froml ". . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . ....... , SY~IOPSi$'-OF :C.,OAL ~~XiNi~iO::REO!~:<: 
the Silver, Cup a Shipment of 100~ "tons.; I : !'{ i .: ~::iii : . ~r : :UL 'AT ION~ ~" ~[" '~' '~' :: :''~ '~" '. ~'~}" ~" 
of, fine ore:: .:The first pack".:.train:!c'ame:l.. .... . . . ..... ~ ,...: : .... 
im this morning. ,:.Theywiii: i load ::thel COAL mining right_~ 0t '.':the: I~ominion' i " 
ote/at;NewHazeltoh,andaleusing)he:l .. in Manitoba,-!/Siiskatchewan and  
slx-mile itrail. :=,Fr0m the: appearance ! ~Iberta,/.the ' Yul~0n~ Territ0ry; :: .the' 
of, the ore .it promises to bring, g0od 'N°rth-w~st Territb/;ieb:andin::d- portidn ' 
r etu:rns:'!. / "  : ::~ :/: 'i' :.' '" ::~: : . :  ~.\.: 'of.yeardmaythebe leas dat: Province,an ainualf°r°f a.term oftWei~ty.onerental:}~ritish*.of $1"C°lumbia;an:acre.:. i 
./The"miiitia:} d~pi~tment; ;has :taken:: N0tmore than2,560acreswiil.beleased. 
:.steps/to"ha~;e:,i~laced: t Glac~ Bay ; / the  bvAP~licatio n tb :° f ie  applicant:.~for ~;:-.i~5.:::a.:lease m,mt::: .....b~e made '  :" :~
Iseat of~the:WireleBs"siation;. Severai: m r'anulicant:',in,.nerson ~:to: the 
""" :Inhsurve 
-. . . . . . . . . . .  ito~: ' 
' :  . . . . .  -:~+,:~:,:.':.". ' ' i:?:~{.,.! st ked ou: 
...... - ,.: ..... . ~Ut~riot:.~tt 
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